Ceramic Tile or Stone

PERMACOLOR Select

Tile Installation Mortar*

HYDRO BAN

3701 Fortified Mortar

Metal Lath, 3.4# Galvanized Diamond Wire

Cleavage Membrane
15 lb. Builders Felt or 4 mil Polyethylene

Steel Stud

Insulation

NOTE: Vapor Barrier, Weather Barrier, Separation Sheet, Insulation, Waterproofing, and Furring Type/Location to be Determined by Design Professional. Maximum Allowable Deflection Under All Live, Dead and Impact Loads, Including Concentrated Loads, Must Not Exceed L/600 Where L=Span Length. Design Professional to Ensure Compliance With Building Code(s). * Tile installation mortar to be either 254 Platinum, 257 TITANIUM or MULTIMAX LITE.